DETOUR NEWSPAPER GUILD

Series 1 - Executive Board Minutes + Financial Reports.

Box #1
By-laws, Newspaper Guild of Detroit, 1943
By-laws, Newspaper Guild of Detroit, 1948
Detroit Council of Newspaper Broadcasting & associated Unions - Constitution
Executive Board Minutes, 1933 - 1st Newspaper Guild meeting
Executive Board Minutes, 1935
Executive Board Minutes, 1936
Executive Board Minutes, 1937 (January-March)
Executive Board Minutes, 1937 (April-July)
Executive Board Minutes, 1937 (August-December)
Executive Board Minutes, 1938 (January)
Executive Board Minutes, 1938 (February-March)
Executive Board Minutes, 1938 (April-May)
Executive Board Minutes, 1938 (June)
Executive Board Minutes, 1938 (July-December)
Executive Board Minutes, 1939 (January-May)
Executive Board Minutes, 1939 (June-December)
Executive Board Minutes, 1940 (March-July)
Executive Board Minutes, 1940 (August-December)
Executive Board Minutes, 1941 (April-July)
Executive Board Minutes, 1941 (August-September)
Executive Board Minutes, 1941 (October-December)

Box #2
Executive Board Minutes, 1942 (January-April)
Executive Board Minutes, 1942 (May-December)
Executive Board Minutes, 1943 (January-March)
Executive Board Minutes, 1943 (April-June)
Executive Board Minutes, 1943 (July-September)
Executive Board Minutes, 1943 (October-December)
Executive Board Minutes, 1944 (January-March)
Executive Board Minutes, 1944 (April-June)
Executive Board Minutes, 1944 (July-September)
Executive Board Minutes, 1944 (October-December)
Executive Board Minutes, 1945 (January-March)
Executive Board Minutes, 1945 (April-June)
Executive Board Minutes, 1945 (July-September)
Executive Board Minutes, 1945 (October-December)
Executive Board Minutes, 1946
Executive Board Minutes, 1947

Box #3
Executive Board Minutes, 1948, Drafts
Executive Board Minutes, 1948 (January-May)
Executive Board Minutes, 1949 (June-December)
Executive Board Minutes, 1951-1952
Executive Board Minutes, January 19, 1953 - December 12, 1956

Box #4
Treasurer's Reports, 1936-1940
Treasurer's Audit Report, June 1 to August 31, 1948, June 1 to November 30, 1948
Treasurer's Audit Report, June 1, 1948 - December 31, 1948
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Box #4
Treasurer's Report, May 31, 1948 - March 31, 1949
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1949 - September 30, 1949
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1949 - December 1, 1949
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1950 - March 31, 1950
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1950 - June 30, 1950
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1950 - September 30, 1950
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1950 - December 31, 1950
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1951 - March 31, 1951
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1951 - June 30, 1951
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1951 - September 30, 1951
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1951 - December 1, 1951
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1952 - March 31, 1952
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1952 - June 30, 1952
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1952 - September 30, 1952
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1952 - December 31, 1952
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1953 - March 31, 1953
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1953 - June 30, 1953
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1953 - September 30, 1953
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1953 - December 31, 1953
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1954 - March 1, 1954
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1954 - June 30, 1954
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1954 - September 30, 1954
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1954 - December 31, 1954
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1956 - March 31, 1956
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1956 - June 30, 1956
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1956 - September 30, 1956
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1956 - December 31, 1956
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1957 - March 31, 1957
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1957 - June 30, 1957
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1957 - August 31, 1957
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1957 - September 30, 1957
Treasurer's Report, January 1, 1957 - December 31, 1957

Box #5
Audit, 1942
Audit, 1943
Audit, 1944
Audit, 1945
Audit, 1946
1947 Audit, Report
Audit Report, Fiscal 1947, May 31, 1948
Audit Report, Fiscal Year June, 1948 - May, 1949
Audit Report, Fiscal Year ending December 31, 1949
Audit Report, Fiscal Year 1950
Audit Report, Fiscal Year 1951
Audit Report, Fiscal Year 1952
Audit Report, Fiscal Year 1953
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Box #5
Audit Report, Fiscal Year 1954
Audit Report, Fiscal Year 1955
Detroit Lockout Fund, Audit Report, March 31, 1956
Audit Report, Fiscal Year ending December 31, 1956
Audit Report, Fiscal Year ending December 31, 1957
Series 2 - GENERAL OFFICE FILES (To 1957)
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Box #1
ANG Hearing, July 4, 1957, St. Louis, Mo. (Convention)
ANG's First 25 Years
AN Mangels, 1936 - 1949
AN Mangels, 1950 -
AN Model Contracts
AN Retirement Funds (Study - Murray W. Latimer)
AN Strike Papers Handbook
Arbitration Technique Rules, 1958
Arbitration, Brooklyn Eagle, 1959
Arbitrators in Detroit Area (Rating)

Box #2
American Newspaper Guild Communications, 1949
American Newspaper Guild, 1950 (January-June)
American Newspaper Guild, Communications, 1950 (July-August)
American Newspaper Guild Communications, 1950 (September-December)
American Newspaper Guild Communications, 1951
American Newspaper Guild Contract Settlements, 1949-1951
American Newspaper Guild Convention, 1953

Box #3
Strike Lockout, 1955-1956
Pension Talks, 1957
Pittsburgh Courier Contract, April 1, 1947 - April 30, 1948
Pittsburgh Courier Contract, 1948-1949
Pittsburgh Courier Economy Firings
Pittsburgh Strike, 1958, Fulton Publications
O'Shea Memorial Park Dedication, August 16, 1951
Pension Plan Agreements (Forms)
Hearst Memorandum Election, December 2k, 1956
Times Unit Election, 1956
AN Convention Delegates Election, 1956 (Toronto, Canada)
Guild Officers Election, 1957
Free Press Unit Election, 1957
News Election, March 28, 1957
Free Press Election, 1957
Times Election, 1957
AN Convention Delegate Election, 1957
Times Unit Division Chairman Election, (TC), July 5, 1957
Wayne County CIO Convention, August 10, 1957
AN International Referendum Election, September 20, 1957
Series 2 (cont'd)

Box #4
Guild Officers Election, 1954
Free Press Unit Officers Election, 1954
Michigan Catholic Unit Election, 1954
News Maintenance Unit Officers Election, 1954
Times Unit Officers Election, 1954
AN Convention Delegates Election, 1954, Los Angeles
AN Referendum Election, April, 1954
Guild Officers Election, 1955
Officers Elections (supplement) & Recount Records, 1955
Times Unit Officers Election, 1955
Free Press Unit Officers Election, 1955
News Unit Officers Election, 1955
AN Convention Delegates Election, 1955, Albany, N.Y.
AN Officers Election, 1955
Novak, Ralph Campaign, 1955
AN Delegate Election & Membership Meeting, April 18, 1955
Guild Officers Election, 1956
News Unit Election, 1956
Free Press Unit Election, 1956

Box #5
Notices to News Employees, 1941
Notices to News Employees, 1942 (1)
Notices to News Employees, 1942 (2)
Notices to News Employees, 1942 (3)
Notices to News Employees, 1943
Election Protest, 1942
Petition, Company Union Reports, 1942
NLRB - News Unfair Labor Charge, 1942
NLRB Grievance Cases, 1941-1942
News - NLRB Election, 1942
News - NLRB Election Correspondence, 1942

Box #6
News Unit Minutes, 1942-1945
Fletcher Kelly Case, 1941-1942
Correspondence: A. iserman, 1942
Resignations from DN6, 1941-1942
DNG - Detroit News Correspondence, 1941-1942
News Payroll, 1942
DNG - Detroit News Meetings, 1941-1942
Guild Unit Meetings, News, 1942
News, Exclusions, 1942
News, Intervenors, Petitions, 1942
News Organizational Meetings, 1942
Jurisdiction, Letters from Other Unions, 1942
Correspondence, 1942
Material for Bargaining, 1941-1942, Departments & Individuals, History
NLRB - News - Guild Stipulations Operations, 1942
Board Exhibits, 1942
NLRB - News - Guild Stipulation Departments
News Building Blue Prints
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Box #7
Guild - News - NLRB Unit Hearing, Book 1, Pages 1-83, Transcript
Guild - News - NLRB Unit Hearing, Pages 1-83, Transcript
Guild - News - NLRB Unit Hearing, Book 2, Pages 84-157
Guild - News - NLRB Unit Hearing, Book 3, Pages 158-220
Guild - News - NLRB Unit Hearing, Book 4, Pages 221-280
Guild - News - NLRB Unit Hearing, Book 5, Pages 280-354
Guild - News - NLRB Unit Hearing, Book 6, Pages 354-423
Guild - News - NLRB Unit Hearing, Book 7, Pages 424-530
Guild - News - NLRB Unit Hearing, Book 8, Pages 531-634
Guild - News - NLRB Unit Hearing, Book 9, Pages 635-736
Guild - News - NLRB Unit Hearing, Book 10, Pages 737-824 (End)

Box #8
Election, NLRB, 1942, Company Pre-election Handbill
News Negotiations, 1942
News - WLB Case, 1943, 111-1321-D
News - NLRB Case, 1943
News - WLB Commission Case, 1943, 111-1821-0
News - ALB Brief
News Negotiations, 1945

Box #9
News 1946 Contract Negotiations
News 1947 Contract Negotiations
News Negotiations, September 1947 (Wage reopening)
Negotiations, 1948, For contract to start August 17, 1948, NM
Guild Shop Election, 1948, AM
News Organizing, 1943-1946
News Organizing, 1948
News Organizing, 1949
News Organizing, 1953
News Organizing, 1955

Box #10
Maintenance Contract, 1942
News Maintenance Unit Certification, 1943
News Maintenance Contract, November 15, 1943 - November 15, 1944
News 1945 Contract
News 1946 Contract
News 1947 Contract
News Contract, August 18, 1947 - August 17, 1948
News Maintenance Contract, August 18, 1948 - February 10, 1950
News Maintenance Contract, 1950-1951
News Maintenance Contract, 1952
News Negotiations & Signed Contracts, 1953
News Contracts, 1954-1955, Signed Copies
News Contracts, 1955-1957
News Contracts, 1956-1957, Maintenance Division (Signed)
Discrimination Suit (Guild v. News - resulting from lockout, December, 1955)
News Lockout Grievance, 1957
Contract Proposed - Evening News Association & NGD, 1960
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Box 11
Michigan Catholic, Recognition, etc., 1946
Michigan Catholic, Contract Negotiations, 1946
Michigan Catholic, Classifications & Seniority - as of August, 1948
Michigan Catholic, Conciliation Case, 1947
Michigan Catholic, Contract, 1947
Michigan Catholic, Wage-Vacation Reopening, December 15, 1948
Michigan Catholic, Contract, January 1, 1948 - February 28, 1949
Michigan Catholic, Contract, January 1, 1949 - February 28, 1950
Michigan Catholic, Contract, January 1, 1959 - February 28, 1951
Michigan Catholic, Contract, February 9, 1951 - February 28, 1952
Michigan Catholic, Contract, March 1, 1956 - February 28, 1957

Box #12
UAW Contract, 1944
AW Contract, 1945
AW Contract, 1946
AW Contract, 1950
AW - CIO Contract, August 11, 1951 - August 11, 1952
AW - CIO Contract, August 11, 1952 - August 11, 1953
AW - CIO Contract, August 11, 1953 - August 11, 1954
AW - CIO Contract, August 11, 1954 - August 11, 1955
AW Contract, 1955-1957
AW Unit (Minutes, Communications)

Box #13
Free Press, 1934
Free Press Correspondence, 1936
Free Press Correspondence, 1937
Free Press Negotiations, 1937
Free Press Bulletin Board Agreement of 1937
Free Press Correspondence, 1938
Free Press Negotiations, 1938
Free Press, Copy of Meetings, 1938
Free Press Meeting, 1939
Free Press Labor Board, 1939

Box #14
Contract Negotiations, 1940
Free Press Contract, 1940
Statement of Earnings, 1940
Free Press Contract Negotiations, 1940
Free Press Contract Negotiations, 1940
Free Press Transcripts of Meetings, March, 1940
Free Press Transcripts of Meetings, April, 1940
Contract of 1940
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Box #15
Free Press Contract of 1941
Free Press Grievances, 1941-1943 (Settled)
Free Press 1944 Contract - October 30, 1943 - April 25, 1945
Maintenance of Membership, Contract Supplement - February 5, 1945
Free Press Contract, signed December 17, 1945
Free Press 1946 Minimum Rates
Free Press Contract, August 1, 1946 - July 1, 1947
Free Press Contract, August 1, 1947 - July 31, 1948
Free Press Apprentice Training Plan, 1948
Free Press Contract, Wage Supplement, August 1, 1947 - August 1, 1948. embodying 12% Wolff Arbitrator Award

Box #16
Free Press Contract, October 16, 1950 - October 15, 1951
Free Press Contract, October 16, 1951 - October 16, 1952
Free Press Contract, October 16, 1952 - November 15, 1953
Free Press Contract, November 16, 1953 - November 15, 1955
Free Press Supplementary Contract, July 1, 1956 - November 15, 1957

Box #17
Free Press Guild Shop Election, 1948
Free Press Guild Shop Enforcement, 1949-1950
Free Press Job Descriptions for Lappin Arbitration, 1945
Knight Newspapers - Analysis of Labor Policies
Free Press Lockout Severance
Free Press Maintenance Unit, 1952
Free Press Negotiations, 1940
Free Press Negotiations, 1942
Free Press Negotiations, 1943-1944

Box #18
Free Press - A. C. Lappin Arbitration Award, 1944
Free Press Publisher's Brief 1944 Arbitration
Free Press - ALB Newspaper Case, 1944
Free Press Publisher's Brief - ALB Case, 1944
Free Press Negotiations, 1945

Box #19
Free Press - Case 111-7621-D, ALB Commission - Directive Order on m/m 1945
Free Press Interim Negotiations, March - April, 1945 on general increase & Lappin awards
Free Press $1.25 increase, 1945, Form 10
Free Press Negotiations, 1945
Free Press Negotiations, 1947, for 1948 wage reopening
Free Press 1947 Arbitration Award & Issues
Free Press 1947 Guild Rebuttal Brief
Free Press Negotiations, 1948
Free Press Negotiations, 1948, to renew contract expiring July 31, 1948
Free Press Classifications, Disputed items in 1948 wage negotiations
Arbitration Award, 1948, Effective August 1, 1947 (Wolff)
Series 2, (cont'd)

Box #20
Free Press Arbitration, 1948, resulting from 1947 wage reopening
Arbitration, 1948 (Wolff), Publisher's Brief
Free Press Arbitration, 1948 (Wolff), Guild Briefs
Free Press Negotiations, 1949 (Reopening - August, 1949)
(Angelo's) Guild Brief on Wage Increase - October, 1949
Free Press 1951-1952 Contract Negotiations

Box #21
1952-1953 Free Press Contract Negotiations
1953-1954 Free Press Contract Negotiations
1953-1954 Free Press Negotiations - Crafts - Pensions

Box #22
Free Press Negotiations - 1955
Free Press Negotiations - 1956-1957
Free Press Servicemen's Benefits - Knight Agreement of 1940
Free Press Union Shop Election, 1948 (Taft-Hartley Compliance)
Unit Records
Free Press Veteran's Severance Pay Accumulation, 1946
Free Press Veteran's Vacation Credit, July, 1946 dispute over 10 year clause,
(cf: Thompson, Ken, FP)
NGD - Free Press Pension Plan Study, 1959

Box #23
Detroit Times, 1934-1935
Times - Ad Commission Bonus, 1944
Alternate Benefits Clause (Times Contract) Interpretation of 1947, (cf: Leo Russell)
Anderman
Times Apprenticeship Training Program - Hugh Munce Proposal
Times Arbitration Resulting from Wage Reopening January 26, 1948 -- Guild Briefs
Times Arbitration Resulting from Wage Reopening January 26, 1948 -- Management Brief
Times Arbitration Panel
Times Arbitration Wage Conditions, January 27, 1953
Arbitrators Times Contract, 1947-1949 (letters of acceptance)
Auditorium, Use of by Times Guild
Times Bulletin Board Agreement, 1937
Times Bulletins, 1954-1958

Box #24
Car Allowances, Times Proposal for Increase August, 1948
Times - NLRB Certificates, 1938
Times Checkoff Revision of Forms, June, 1948
Times Classifications, 1939
Times Classifications, 1940 Times Classifications, 1941
Times Classifications, January, 1947
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Box #24
Classified - Application of Wolff Award (1940) to classified showing new bases effective
Classified - Table showing effects of past general increases on bases as of June, 1948
Bulletin Board Agreement, April 1, 1937
Times Contract, 1939
Time Contract, 1940
Times Contract, September, 1941

Box #25
Times Contract, 1943
Times Memo of Agreement on 1945 Contract
Times Contract, 1945-1946
Times Supplemental Agreement on Wages, 1946
Times Contract, 1947
Times Contract, January 26, 1949
Supplementary Agreement, May, 1950
Times Contract, January 27, 1951 - January 27, 1953 (with 1952 wage supplement)

Box #26
Times Contract, 1954-1955
Times Supplementary Contract, January 27, 1956 - January 27, 1957
Times Contract, 1957 - Charge against NGD, Local 22, by AN
Times Statement of Earnings, 1927-1936
Times Economy Firings, 1946
Times Economy Firings, 1947
Times Economy Firings, September, 1948 See Auringer, Burns, Foley, Bishop files
Times Guild Shop Enforcement
Times Hospitalization Plan, 1945
Hearst - Comparison of wartime £ postwar increases in Los Angeles, San Francisco, £ Detroit Hearst - National Memorandum Improvements in Veteran's Clause as of June, 1946

Box #27
Hearst National Memorandum, 1949
Hearst National Memorandum, 1949-1950
Hearst Memorandum, 1949-1950-1951
Hearst Memorandum, 1951
Hearst National Memorandum, 1951-1952
Hearst Memorandum, 1952
Hearst Memorandum, 1953-1955

Box #28
Minutes - Times Unit
Times Unit Meeting, January 23, 1951
Minutes - Unit Council Meetings, 1958
Times Negotiations, 1940
Times Negotiations, Old
Times Negotiations, 1941
Arbitration, 1941, (Wolff) - Guild's Main Brief
Times - Wolff Arbitration Award
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Box #28
Times - Wyngarden Referee Case
Times - Wyngarden Award, 1943, (And ALB Directive)

Box #29
Times Negotiations, 1944
Times Negotiations, 1945
Times Arbitration, 1945 (Ziegler) - Guild Brief
Times Arbitration, 1945, (Ziegler) - Publisher Brief
Times Ziegler Arbitration Award, May, 1945
Times Negotiations - 1946 Contract & Arbitration
Times Negotiations - 1947-1949 Contract
Arbitration - Kolinsky-Gurvin Grievances, 1947, See kolinsky-Gavin in name, files
Arbitration in 1948 - Ziegler 12% award
Times Wage Hour Reopening as of January 26, 1948

Box #30
Arbitration, 1948, Resulting from January 26, 1948 Wage Reopening
Arbitration, April 25, 1949, George Robert Gallus - Military Leave of Absence
Times Negotiations, 1949
1950 Times Contract Suggestions
Wage Reopening Negotiations, January 26, 1950
Times Negotiations for 1951 Contract

Box #31
Times Contract Negotiations, 1952
Times Negotiations, 1953
Times Negotiations, 1954
Times Negotiations, 1955
Times Negotiations, 1955-1957
Times Reopening Wages - Hours, 1956

Box #32
Service "Continuous & interrupted" -- definition of in Hearst Memorandum, 1948
Pension - Guild - Times
Times Unit File
Negotiations (Hearst Chain Council) 1960-1961
Times Issues, 1960-1961
Hearst Memorandum

Box #33
Wire Service Cases, 1945, Guild Brief, 111-16265-D, AP; 111-14405-D, UP;
111-14656-D, KFS
Wire Service Cases - ALB, 1945 - United Press Brief
Wire Service Council, Established by 1948 Convention
Wire Service Council, 1949
King Features, 1944-1945 (INS, INP, KFS)
AN Wire Service Conference, May, 1944
Wire Service Panel Report to 1948 Convention
wire Service Negotiations, 1949
Wire Service Contract, 1950
Wire Service Communications
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Box #34
ALB - Wire Service Cases, 1945 (Correspondence)
ALB - Wire Service Cases, 1945 - King Features Brief
ALB - Wire Service Cases, 1945 - AP Brief
Wire Services - Contributions of units to AN general fund from first week's
increases, 1946 NEA - Acme Negotiations, 1948-1949
AP - UP Checkoff Reports - NEA - King Features, 1946-1947 WS Briefs Before ALB,
1945 National Wire Service Local

Box #35
Member Papers of AP in Michigan
AP Holiday Clause
AP Temporary Replacement Employees
AP - NLRB Michigan Election, 1942
AP Contract, 1943
AP Guild Briefs ALB Case, 1943
AP - ALB Case, 1943
AP Negotiations, 1942
AP Michigan Contract, 1944
AP - NEW York ALB Directive, August 5, 1944
AP - New York Contract, January 1, 1944 - December 31, 1944
A3 Negotiations, 1944

Box #36
AP Contract, 1945
A3 Night Differential, 1945
A3 Membership List, as of January 25, 1945
A3 interim Agreement Negotiations, Contract ending December 31, 1945
A3 Proposed Contract 1945, Contract 1946
AP Economy Discharges, 1946
A3 Negotiations for 1947 Contract
A3 Contract Proposals, 1948
A3 Checkoff, 1946 (cf-UP Checkoff, 1946)
A3 Contract, 1947
A3 Negotiations, 1948

Box #37
AP Negotiations, 1949
AP National, 1949
Cooper, Kent, A3
AP - NLRB Certification of Michigan Unit
AP Bulletins
AP Strike Election, June, 1948
AP Local Officers Election, April, 1949
AP Contract, January 5, 1947 - February 28, 1948
AP Contract with AN - CIO, 1948
AP Cost of Living Bonus & Overtime & Night Differential, 1948
AP Overtime Grievance, July, 1948 (See Everett, Arthur)
AP Negotiations, 1950
AP "Know your Contract" Series, 1950
AP Speedup Grievance, 1951
AP Communications, 1951
Series 2, (cont'd)

Box #38
A3 & AN Arbitration Award, February 6, 1951
A3 Arbitration Brief, 1951
A3 Communications, 1952
A3 Gripe, 1952
A3 Arbitration, 1953-1954 Contract
A3 Radio Report Grievance, 1954
A3 Contract, 1954-1955
A3 Contract Settlement, 1956
Wire Service Local 222 (Detroit Chapter) 1959

Box #39
INS Bulletins
INF Bulletins
INS Night Differential
INS Contract, 1944-1945, CD - King Features
INS Contract, 1946
INF Contract, 1946
INS Contract, 1947
INS-INF Negotiations, 1948
INS Local Officers Election, March, 1949
INS Contract - March 7, 1948 - March 5, 1949
INS General File, 1949
INS-INF Contract - April, 1949 - April, 1950
INS Reference: Garavente Firing, 1949
INS-INF Communications, 1950
INS Arbitration Awards, 1954
INS Checkoff Authorization (blanks)

Box #40
UP Bulletins
UP Contract, 1944-1945
UP Claire Graham Grievance, 1945
UP Interpretation of Holiday Clause in 1946 Contract
UP Checkoff, 1946 (CD - A3 Checkoff, 1946)
UP Negotiations, 1948
UP Organizing New Members in Detroit Bureau, 1948
UP Contract - March 1, 1948 - February 28, 1949
UP Negotiations, 1949
UP National, 1949
UP Negotiations, 1950
UP Proposal for 1952 Contract
UP Negotiations, 1951
UP 1955 Negotiations & Possible Strike
UP Negotiations, 1957

Box #41
CIO News (Michigan State) Contract of February 19, 1943
CIO News Contract Proposal
Series 2. (cont'd)

Box #41
CIO News 1951 Proposed Contract
Bulletins - State of the Union, 1954-1955
Wayne County CIO Council Communications, 1949
Photographs (Old Guild Pictures) Negatives & Slides - Page One Winners
Pictures of Members

Box #42
Page One (AN Handy Guide)
Page One Book, 1947
Page One Book Prints, 1947
Page One Ball, 1947
Page One Ball, 1947
Hoch, Henry G. News, Page One Award, 1947
Page One Book, 1949
Page One Book, 1949
Page One Ball, 1949
Page One Ball Awards

Box #43
Page One Ball, 1950, May 6
Page One Ball, 1951
Page One Ball, May 12, 1951, Hotel Statler
Page One Awards, 1951
Page One Ball, 1952
Page One Ball (Tickets, Invitations) 1952
Page One Awards, 1952
Page One Ball, 1953
Page One Activities, 1953
Page One Awards, 1953

Box #44
Page One Activities, 1954
Page One Awards, 1954
Page One Ball Bulletins, Committees, Misc., 1954
Page One Ball (Tickets & Invitations) April 11, 1953 at Hotel Stabler
Page One Ball, 1954 (Tickets)
Page One Ball, 1954
Page One Ball, 1955, Stabler Hotel, May 7
Page One Ball, (Tickets & Invitations) 1955
Page One Awards Luncheon, 1955
Page One Awards, 1955
Page One Awards, 1956
Page One Ball (Tickets & Guest Lists) 1956
Page One Ball, 1956
Page One Ball (Tickets & Guest Lists) 1957
Page One Awards, 1957
Series 2 (cont'd)

Box #45
Page One Yearbook, 1947
Page One Yearbook, 1949
Page One Yearbook, 1950
Page One Yearbook, 1951
Page One Yearbook, 1952
Page One Yearbook, 1953
Page One Yearbook, 1954
Page One Yearbook, 1955
Page One Yearbook, 1956
Page One Yearbook, 1957
Page One Yearbook, 1958
Page One Yearbook, 1959
Page One Yearbook, 1960

Bound copies: TRANSFERRED TO ARCHIVES LIBRARY
Newspaper Guild Local 22: Detroit Records, Part 2
32.25 linear feet (32 SB, .5 MB)
1947-2007, bulk 1960s-1980s

Walter P. Reuther Library, Wayne State University, Detroit, MI

Accession Number: LR000011

Creator: Newspaper Guild Local 22

Acquisition: Materials were deposited at the Reuther between 1973–2007.

Language: Material entirely in English.

Access: Collection is open for research.

Use: Refer to the Walter P. Reuther Library Rules for Use of Archival Materials. Restrictions: Researchers may encounter records of a sensitive nature – personnel files, case records and those involving investigations, legal and other private matters. Privacy laws and restrictions imposed by the Library prohibit the use of names and other personal information which might identify an individual, except with written permission from the Director and/or the donor.

Notes: Citation style: “Newspaper Guild Local 22: Detroit Records, Part 2, Box [#], Folder [#], Archives of Labor and Urban Affairs, Wayne State University”

Related Material: Newspaper Guild Records

Photograph negatives, video cassette tapes and audio cassette tape (Box 79) have been transferred to the Archives Audiovisual Department.

PLEASE NOTE: Material in this collection has been arranged by series ONLY. Folders are not arranged within each series – we have provided an inventory based on their original order. Subjects may be dispersed throughout several boxes within any given series.
Abstract
The Newspaper Guild, a national organization, initially began with the intent to be a professional organization more than a union. As such, the 1933 founders chose to call the group a “guild.” The Newspaper Guild Local 22 was an early local, established in 1934. Organizers were successful in establishing this local in Detroit by using sit-down strikes across the entire state. The Detroit Times and the Detroit Free Press were first to win bargaining recognition: The Times was first certified 1938 and the Free Press in 1939. Some members from the Detroit News enlisted but the News largely avoided organization by matching fringe and pay gains as the Times and Free Press won them through negotiations. When the Guild affiliated with the CIO in 1937, many members dropped out of the guild because they did not want to be part of a union. In the next thirty years the local saw its membership fluctuate. UAW and Michigan Catholic publishing employees swelled the ranks in the 1940s, but later the guild lost 400 members when the News bought the Times in 1959. Employees from the Pontiac Press, Royal Oak Daily Tribune, and Macomb Daily joined the guild in the 1960s and 1970s, but simultaneously Oakland Press and Mellus members left after lengthy strikes in the 1970s. The local also dealt with upheaval in the newspaper business during a downturn in the late 1980s. Most significantly, the News and Free Press filed a joint operations agreement, sharing space and equipment to ease some of the financial burden.

The Detroit Newspaper Guild records consist of materials related to the organization and activities of the local in Detroit. The bulk of the collection consists of papers from the daily operation of the guild, including board and general meetings, contracts, elections, bargaining and negotiations, Page One events, and locally held national conventions. Other widely covered topics include strikes and lockouts and the Joint Operations Agreement. Strike and lockout materials begin with the strike and lockout in 1962 and ending with the 1995 Detroit Newspapers strike. Joint Operations materials cover all facets of the agreement between the Detroit News and Free Press from the late 1980s.

Important Subjects:
Council of Unions*
Detroit Free Press
Detroit News
Detroit News Association*
Evening News Association*
Gannett Company
Joint Operations Agreement*
Knight-Ridder (Firm)
Michigan Catholic
Mellus Newspaper*
NLRB Professional Association
Newspaper Guild -- Conventions
Newspaper Guild of Detroit
Newspaper Strike, Detroit, Mich.
Newspapers -- Detroit, Mich.
Oakland Press*
Pontiac Press*
Strikes and lockouts -- Newspapers
UAW Local Union Press Association (LUPA)*

**Important Names:**
Alvah H. Chapman Jr.
Peter Clark
Dorn K. Dean
Robert J. Hall
Irvin Kreisman
Donald C. Kummer
Dave Lawrence
Robert G. McGruder
Sam McKnight
Edwin Meese
W. H. Mills
Lou Mleczko
Morton Needelman
James N. Rosse
Neal Shine
Warren Stromberg
Coleman A Young
Arrangement
Part 2 of the Detroit Newspaper Guild Records is arranged into four series.

Folders in each series are simply listed by their location within each box. They are not arranged, so any given subject may be dispersed throughout several boxes within each series.

Series III: Joint Operation Agreement, 1975-1989 (Box 46-53)
Series IV: Administrative Files, 1947-2007 (Box 54-73)
Series V: Strikes and Lockouts, 1961-2000 (Box 73-77)
Series VI: AV Materials, 1950s-1990s (Box 78-79)

Series III
Box 46
1-2. JOA Intervenors’ proposed findings of fact
9. JOA- applicants’ intergatories to intervenors
10. JOA – intervenors’ brief
11. JOA – post-hearing brief of the antitrust division
12. Joint Agency- argument for
13-16. JOA – evidence and testimony
17. JOA – response of Knight-Ridder to interrogatories, July 1986
18. JOA - case notes
19. JOA – correspondence, 1987
21-22. JOA - Intervenors reply brief and findings of fact
23. JOA - expert witness correspondence
25. JOA – hearing, 1987
26. JOA – employee concerns
27-31. JOA – correspondence

Box 47
1. Declaration of James Nelson Rosse
2. Detroit Newspaper Agency, Q & A
3. Detroit Newspaper Agency, about, 1986
4. JOA – correspondence, 1985-87
5. JOA – adverse witnesses
6-7. JOA – application for approval, May, 1986
8-10. JOA – antitrust division, 1988
11. Detroit News/Free Press Pledge
12. JOA – exceptions, motions, and response
13. Financial statements as separate companies
14-15. JOA – ex parte communications
16. Correspondence and publications, 1984-1987
17-18. Guild charges against the Free Press, 1987-89
19. Joint Operating Agreement, April 11, 1986
20. JOA – exhibit volume II
22. JOA – antitrust interrogatories, 1987
25. JOA – recommended decision
27. MI Citizens vs. U.S. Attorney General

Box 48
1. JOA – Intervenor motion
2. JOA – Guild bulletin
3. JOA – Knight-Ridder newsletters and reports
4. JOA – Gannett newsletter and reports
5. Local 22 activities
6. JOA Seattle, etc.
7. JOA – Morton research
8. JOA – procedure to challenge
9. JOA – DNA reply to Asst. A.G.
10. JOA - News response for information
11. JOA – submissions Gannett
13. Labor info
14. Professional help, JOA
15. Costs, Free Press financial
16. Free Press operation reports
17. Guild labor info
18. Personal items and correspondence
19. Freelance costs
20. Free Press circulation data
21. JOA –application News/Free Press
22. JOA – DNA/Union correspondence
23. Free Press purchase Ronex Corp.
24. Labor relations – pre-JOA
25. JOA – Michigan bill
26. JOA – reports and correspondence
27. JOA – Scarborough study
28. JOA – research on other newspapers
29. JOA – submissions, Knight-Ridder
30. JOA – other union comments
31. JOA – Busterna comments
32. JOA – Daily Tribune comments
33. JOA – comments in favor
34. JOA – justice dept. rulings findings, etc.
35. JOA – Guild comments
36. JOA – clippings and reports
37. JOA – comments in support of the Newspaper Guild, Local 22

Box 49
1-3. JOA – evidence
4. JOA – correspondence, July 1987
5. JOA – Evidence and rebuttals, 1987
6. JOA – exhibits, circulation of papers
7. JOA – motions and responses
8. JOA – strategic plan for Detroit
10. Health Hazards
11. Free Press ad rate publications, January 1987
12. Ingersoll Publications incentive plans
13. Guild JOA grievance
14. JOA – freedom of information act requests
15. FOIA responses
16. Community leaders support for JOA and DOJ reply
17. Mack and Kelly opposition, state legislation
18. Infocast offer to purchase Free Press
19. JOA – correspondence
20. Declaration of Thomas D. Francek
21. JOA – motion for stay
22. JOA – amici curiae
23. Michigan citizens – support for summary judgment
25. JOA – Supreme Court briefs
26. JOA – reference to other cases
27. JOA – related materials
28. JOA evidence- profits and value
29-30. JOA evidence – trendy study
31-32. JOA evidence – FP long range program
33. JOA evidence – News five year forecast, 1982-1986
34. JOA evidence – FP options
35. JOA evidence – prices and audience study
36. JOA evidence – Free Press plans
37. JOA evidence – circulation

Box 50
1. JOA evidence – operation Tiger
2. JOA evidence – Free Press circulation
3. JOA evidence – Free Press executive summary
4. JOA evidence – FP operations
5. JOA evidence – Detroit News five year forecast, 1985-1989
6. JOA evidence - News/FP memos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>JOA evidence – circulation and finances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9.</td>
<td>JOA evidence – Project Tiger update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>JOA evidence – Salomon Bros. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>JOA evidence – BOCA speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>JOA evidence – DNA memo, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>JOA evidence – subscription and market dynamics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>JOA evidence – rate analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>JOA evidence – Weekend editions under JOA, April 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>JOA evidence – revenue and sales, 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>JOA evidence – price increases ad circulation, Free Press, Dec 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>JOA exhibits - memos and correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>JOA exhibits – News 1986 forecast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>JOA notes memos and correspondence, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>JOA studies, reports, memos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>JOA – interview and memos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>JOA exhibits – News 1987 outline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>JOA reports and memos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>JOA newspaper clippings, 1986-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28.</td>
<td>JOA newspaper clippings, 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>JOA newspaper clippings, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>JOA related bargaining clippings, Feb, 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>JOA clippings since Needelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-36.</td>
<td>JOA – exemptions to recommended decision, 1988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 51**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Application of JOA – operating arrangement, May 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>JOA – intervenors brief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6.</td>
<td>JOA – intervenors proposed findings of fact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>JOA – attorney general report, Free Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>JOA – testimony and exhibits of Dorn K. Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>JOA – testimony and exhibits of Mayor Coleman A Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-16.</td>
<td>JOA Intervenors exhibits, non-sponsored exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>JOA- exhibits and testimony of Alvah H. Chapman Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>JOA – testimony of James N. Rosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>JOA – testimony and exhibits of Robert J. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>JOA – antitrust, post hearing brief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>JOA – antitrust – findings of fact and conclusions of law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-26.</td>
<td>JOA – supreme court appendix to petition for writ of certiorari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>JOA – Supreme Court petition for a writ of certiorari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>JOA – court of appeals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>JOA – pleading index v.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30-31. JOA – Scarborough Report basic demographic characteristics

Box 52
1. JOA – hearings and guild responses, 1987
2. JOA – applicant reply to antitrust, 1986
3. JOA – comments in support of guild, 1986
4. JOA – guild actions, 1988
5. JOA – final guild brief to attorney general, 1988
7-9. JOA – antitrust in 1988
10. JOA - writ of certiorari, brief for petitioners, 1989
11. JOA – en blac, 1989
15. JOA – decision and brief, 1988
16. JOA – Needelman decision
17. Intervenors non-sponsored exhibits, v.4
18-19. Intervenors non-sponsored exhibits, v.1
20-21. Intervenors non-sponsored exhibits, v.2
22. Clark, Chapman letters
23. Union challenges
24-25. JOA clippings
26. JOA clippings, memos and correspondence
27. Evening News Association, JOA correspondence
29. Employee transition services
30. Attorney general 1987 decision ordering hearings
31. JOA predatory pricing
32. JOA comments, pros and cons
33. JOA comments opposed
34. JOA opinions
35. JOA, Gannett, and Knight-Ridder info
36. JOA and the Newspaper Preservation Act

Box 53
1. JOA – clippings and correspondence
2. JOA – correspondence and info
3-5. JOA – Kummer request, 1987
6. Antitrust case – non-sponsored exhibits, v.1
7. Antitrust case – non-sponsored exhibits, v.2
8. Antitrust case – non-sponsored exhibits, v.3
9. Antitrust case – non-sponsored exhibits, v.4
10. Antitrust case – non-sponsored exhibits, v.5
11-12. Antitrust case – non-sponsored exhibits, v.6
15-16. Antitrust case – non-sponsored exhibits, v.8
17. JOA – intervenors exhibits v.5
18. JOA – intervenors exhibits v.6
19-20. JOA – intervenors exhibits v.3
21-22. JOA – intervenors exhibits v.9
23. JOA – direct testimony of Robert H. Thibault
24. JOA – direct testimony of Stewart J. Kahn
25. JOA – direct testimony of John E. Morton
26. JOA – direct testimony of Allen H. Neuharth
27. JOA – direct testimony of Peter B. Clark
29-30. JOA – application for approval, 1986
31. Antitrust – report of the Assistant Attorney General

Series IV
Box 54
5-6. Flint guild arbitration, 1963
7. Free Press unit election, 1971
8. Local 22 officer election, 1971
10. Local 22 officers election, 1972
11. International election, Sept 28, 1971
12. Detroit Free Press unit election, 1972
13. Detroit News unit election, 1972
14. Local president and delegates to TNG convention election, Puerto Rico, 1972
15. Detroit News unit election, 1971
16. ANG convention delegates election, Boston, MA, 1971
17. Dues extension referendum election, 1971
18. Detroit Newspaper Guild first annual yearbook, 1947
19. Page One awards, 1951

Box 55
6. Adrian MI, negotiation and correspondence, 1973-1975
7. Adrian, NLRB cases, 7-RM-90, 7-RM-971
8. Adrian, NLRB cases 1973-74
9. Adrian, NLRB case no 7-CA-10699
10. Detroit Area Weekly Newspapers, NLRB cases 1972-1973
11-12. Detroit Area Weekly Newspapers, NLRB cases 7-CA-9567, 7-RC-11174
13. Donations to Adrian strike, 1973-74
14. Adrian Daily Telegram- statement of ownership
15. Maple city reporter, 1973-1975
16-19. Adrian Telegram, legal papers, 1973
20-23. Adrian Telegram, legal papers, 1974
Box 56

1-2. General correspondence, 1971
3. General correspondence, 1972-72
4-7. ANG correspondence, 1971-72
8-10. ANG correspondence, 1969-70
11-13. ANG correspondence, 1967-68
14-15. ANG correspondence, 1966 and previous
16. Local treasurer’s report to ANG, 1960-64
17. Local treasurer’s report to ANG, 1965-69
20. Foreign affairs referendum, 1967
24. Correspondence, Wayne Co. AFL-CIO, 1964-69
25. Correspondence, State AFL-CIO, 1953-69

Box 57

1. Local 22 officers election, 1973
2. Free Press unit election, 1973
4. International Vice-President election, 1973
5. Local 22 election, 1974
6. Free Press unit election, 1974
7. Wayne Eagle unit election, 1974
8. Vice-President at large and convention delegate election, April 1974
9. Local 22 officers election, 1975
10. Free Press unit election, 1975
11. Convention delegates election, 1975
12. International chairperson and Vice-President at large election, 1975
15. Washington-Baltimore Newspaper Guild, “the Guildsman” 1974-76
16. Vancouver-New Westminster Newspaper Guild
17. Pacific Northwest Newspaper Guild
18-19. Other Guild Locals bulletins
20. Local 22 officers election, 1976
21. Local 22 by-laws election, January 1976
22. Treasurer election, Oct. 28, 1976
23. Detroit News unit election, 1976
24. Detroit Free Press unit election, 1976
25. Convention delegates election, 1976
27. By-laws amendments election, 1977
28. International election, 1977
29. Convention delegates election, 1978
30. Free Press Vice-Chair and delegates to rep. Assembly election, Nov. 1978
31. Local 22 secretary election, Nov. 1978
32. Local 22 officers election, 1978
33. Free Press unit election, 1978
34. Detroit News unit election, 1978
35. Convention delegate run-off election, June 1978
36. Free Press unit election, June 1978
37. Muskegon newspaper guild bargaining, 1971
38. Muskegon unfair labor practices
40. Page One Ball, 1961
41. Page One Awards, 1960
42. Page One Ball, 1960
43. Page One Book, 1960
44. Page One Awards, 1959
45. Page One Ball, 1959
46. Page One Book, 1959
47. Page One Awards, 1958
48. Page One Ball, 1958

Box 58
1. Local 22 officer election, 1968
2. Free Press unit election, 1968
4. Detroit News unit election, 1968
5. ANG convention delegate election, 1968
6. ANG IEB committee election, 1967
7. Convention delegate election, 1967
8. Local 22 officers election, 1967
10. Detroit News unit election, 1967
11. Local 22 officers election, 1969
12. Free Press unit election, 1969
14. ANG convention delegate election, 1969
15. International election and referendum, 1969
16. Local 22 officers election, 1970
17. Free Press unit election, 1970
18. News unit election, 1970
19. ANG Convention delegates election, 1970
23. Convention delegates election, 1966
25. Local 22 officers election, 1965
26. Local 22 officers election, 1964
27. Free Press officers election, 1964
28. Detroit News unit election, 1964
30. ANG convention report, 1959
31-43. ANG contracts surveys, 1959-69
44. ANG contracts survey, 1955

Box 59
1. Membership reports, 1951
2. Membership reports, 1957
3. Membership reports, 1962

Box 60
1-3. Membership reports, 1963-65

Box 61
1. Other Local publications, 1971
2. Los Angeles Guildsman, 1968-71
3-4. Los Angeles Newspaper Guild mailing, 1968-1971
10-11. Toledo negotiations, 1967
15. Bay City/Flint unfair labor practices, 1963
16-20. Other local bulletins, 1965-71

Box 62
1-7. “On the Line” volumes 2-4
8. News unit election, 1965
10. Dues increase referendum, 1965
11. Local executive board election, 1966
12. Free Press unit election, 1966
13. Detroit News unit election, 1966
15. Local 22 officers election and referendum election, 1966
16. Free Press unit election, 1963
17. Convention delegate election, 1963
20. Portland referendum, 1961
21. Local 22 unit election, 1961
22. Free Press unit election, 1961
23. News unit election, 1961
24. ANG convention delegates election, 1961
25. Local 22 officers election, 1961
26. Local referendum election, 1960
27. ANG referendum election, 1960
28. Local referendum election, 1960
29. News unit election, 1960
30. Local secretary election, 1960
31-33. Grievances and employee letters, 1940s-50s
32. ANG Convention officers report, 1962
33. ANG Convention officers report, 1968
34-35. ANG Convention officers report, 1966
36-37. ANG Convention officers report, 1958
38-41. Grievances and member concerns, 1930s-50s

Box 63
1. ANG Convention Magazine, Detroit, 1965
2. Convention magazine companies, advertisers, 1965
3. Detroit ANG Convention, Stromberg preparations, 1964-65
4. ANG Convention entertainment, 1964-65
5. Detroit ANG Convention graphic art
6-7. Convention bids, 1963-65
8. Convention Committee, Detroit materials, 1964
9-12. Detroit Convention planning, 1964-65
13. Detroit Convention letters to advertisers, 1965
14. Convention letters and corresp., 1965
15. Convention planning and corresp. 1965
16. Convention activities for families, 1965
17. Releases for convention, 1965
18. 1963 convention as reference
19. Convention, Detroit area info
20. Detroit Convention letters and planning, 1965
22. Executive Board minutes, 1934
23. Executive Board minutes, 1857-58
29. Executive Board list and reference list of officers, 1942-64
30. Guild retiree party, 1959
31. Executive Board meeting minutes, 1964-65
32. Executive Board meeting minutes, 1966
33. Ralph Holmes Memorial Scholarship, 1952-64
34. Wall Street Journal Organizing and correspondence, 1961
35. Lansing Labor News, 1964
36. Education Committee report
37. Local Workshop Conference, 1958
38. Veteran rehiring rights, 1959
40. Health and Welfare, 1959
41. “Friendly Wee Press” 1959
42. Arbitration panel, 1962
43. Convention expense, delegate survey, 1964
44. Automation, Guild response, 1963
45. Public Relations, 1967
46. Labor Law changes, 1959

Box 64
1. Page One Book 1952
2. Hearst Law suit, 1959
4. Detroit Times photographs, 1950s
5. Detroit Times, overtime practices, Oct 1948
6. Veteran employment, Detroit Times
7. Detroit Times negotiations, 1960
8. Detroit Times grievances, 1944-1948
9. Switchboard operators, overtime and six day week, 1948
10. Sick leave, Detroit Times, 1945-1948
12. Payroll analysis, Detroit Times, 1939-1948
13. Working conditions, Detroit Times,
14. Pension plan petition, Detroit Times
15. Pensions correspondence, Detroit Times, 1960
16. Pension plan, Detroit Times, 1959
17. Pension plan agreement, Detroit Times
18. Detroit Times bulletins and notices, 1959
19. Detroit Times bulletins and notices, 1960
20. Detroit Times bulletins and notices, 1961
21. Detroit Times contracts, 1857-58, with supplement
22. Times contract 1959-61
23. Detroit Times supplementary agreement, 1960
24. Detroit Times amendment to Guild Shop agreement, July 2, 1958
25. Pension plan board meeting minutes, 1960
26. Display classified, Detroit Times
27. Economy firings, Detroit Times, 1958
28. Hearst memo negotiations in Detroit, Aug. 1959
29. Holiday and Leave, Detroit Times, 1948-1950
30. Military leave, Detroit Times, 1948, voluntary enlistment
31. Merit increases, Detroit Times, 1943
32-33. Times contract negotiations, 1957-58
34. Wage and hour negotiations, Detroit Times, 1958
35. Contract negotiations, Detroit Times, 1959
36. ANG Wage Conference, 1962
37. ANG Conference, 1968
38. ANG Conference, 1967
50. Free Press contract bargaining, 1967
51-56. Free Press contracts, 1946-61
57. Free Press contract, 1941
58. Membership cards

**Box 65**
2. Detroit News contracts, 1992-93
7-8. News contracts and bargaining, 1974-76
10-18. UAW contracts, 1954-2004
19. UAW contract, 1951
20. Detroit News, benefit booklets, 1946-75
21. UAW pension packet, 1993
24. ANG Convention, Detroit, 1978
25. UAW/Guild negotiations, 1955-56
26. Labor Education and Research Projects contacts, 1984-92
27-32. Michigan Catholic contracts, 1947-77
33. Michigan Catholic negotiations, 1960-66
22. Times Contract 1939
36-43. Memos and Flyers to general membership, 1948-76
44-47. Treasurer Reports for membership, 1956-79
48. Executive Board minutes, 1972-78

**Box 66**
1. Grievances and outcomes, 1970s
2. Newspaper Union Days, 1971-79
3. Bylaws and revisions
4. Francis P. D’Honldt memorial, local officer
5. Maschhoff v. Mazey, 1975
6. Guild Publications, various dates
7. Unit file, 1956-58
8. Unit file, 1945-48
12-14. Meeting minutes, Board and membership, 1959-61
15-22. Executive Board Meetings and minutes, 1962-72
23. Executive Committee and representative assembly minutes, 1977
24-30. Executive Board Meetings and minutes, 1970-73
31. Arbitration Awards, 1950s-70s
32. Newspapers’ publications, 1930s
33-34. News bargaining, 1974-75

**Box 67**
1-3. Grievance and Litigation, 1972-75
4. Organizing, Macomb publishing 1971-71
6. Ypsilanti Press, organizing, 1972
7. Organizing material, 1971
8. Royal Oak Tribune Organizing, 1970-71
9. Royal Oak Tribune organizing, 1960
10. Lapon award, retroactive pay claims, 1945
11. Detroit Free Press clippings, 1965
12. Free Press petitions on membership
13. Times Herald, Port Huron – representation election, 1974-76
14. Free Press monitor system, 1957
15. Free Press classified phone room rules
16. Free Press steward system
17. Promotion department job study, 1961
18. UAW negotiations, 1972-74
19. UAW negotiations, 1970-72
20. UAW negotiations, 1968-70
22. Detroit News negotiations, 1968-71
23. Detroit News negotiations, 1962-63
27. Detroit News negotiations, 1966-67

**Box 68**
1. Membership meetings, 1974075
2. Detroit News proposed contract, 1974
3. News Memo, 1975-76
4-5. Detroit News bargaining, 1974
6. Grievances and outcomes, 1974-75
7-17. Dues Assessments/Schedules, 1964-76
18. Waterford township street index
23. Pontiac Press contract info, 1970s
24. Pontiac Press contract 1967-70
25. Pontiac Press organizing 1964
26. Pontiac Press history
Box 69
1. Pontiac Press contract proposal, 1976
2. Pontiac Press bargaining, 1977
5. Oakland Press supplemental agreements, 1973
6-7. Oakland Press bargaining, 1976
10. Oakland Press organizing commercial, 1972
11. Oakland Press grievances, 1973-78
12. Robinson murder clippings
17. Wayne Eagle NLRB
18-21. Wayne Eagle negotiations, 1979-83
22. Wayne Eagle bargaining, 1972-73
23. Wayne Eagle contract negotiations, 1979
24. Wayne Eagle negotiations, 1976-77
25. Wayne Eagle Contract and benefits 1973-76
26. Wayne Eagle/Associated Newspapers reorganization, 1982
28-30. JOA clippings, 1988

Box 70
1.-3. JOA clippings, 1988-89
4. JOA related Clippings 1988-89
5. News/Free Press Promo ad clippings
6-10. Articles and clippings, 1985-89
11. Newspaper Guild, Detroit, History
13. Detroit Council of Newspaper Unions, 1977
15. Executive Committee meetings, 1979
16. Executive Committee meetings, 1978
17. Representative Assembly meetings, 1978-79
18. Executive Committee meetings, 1980s
19. Representative Assembly meetings, 1980s
20. General membership meetings, 1980s
21-24. Meetings and meeting flyers, 1985-94
25. Executive Board meetings, 1971-75
26. Finance Committee, 1982-85
27. Newsletters, 1988
28. Local 22 debt letters, 1970s-1980s
29. DNA Bargaining, 1989
30. Agreement comparisons, 1987-88
32. Free Press Contract, 1984-87
33. Special organizing Committee, Oct 1988

Box 71
1. Guild Bulletins, 1970s
2. “Organizing the News” Steve Babson, 1980
3. Evening News Association stock reports, 1980s
4. O & E commercial org. 1985
5. Meeting minutes, notes and flyers, 1987-88
6. Guild contracts with Gannet, 1984-87
7. Guild contracts with Newhouse, 1982-86
8. Meese clippings, 1987
10. O & E – editorial organizing, 1977
11. Salary, benefit, employment trends, 1980s
12. Detroit News editorial organizing, 1974
13. Evening News Association clippings, 1985
14. ENA – Gannet clippings, 1985
15. Guild bargaining and clippings, 1984
16. ENA stock dispute, 1985
17. Times “THE” materials
20. Sexual Harassment case FEDER, 1982
22. News bargaining, 1988
23. Free Press bargaining, 1988
24-25. Bargaining, 1988
26. Michigan Catholic health benefits
27. News maintenance, 1980s
28. Working conditions, 1989
29. Teamster clippings, 1989
30. Labor clippings, 1989
31. DNA, 1989
32. Local Org Committee, 1989
33. Discrimination, 1988
34. DNA, 1988
35. Gannet and Knight-Ridder SWAT
36. Nader suit, TRO
37. TRO – Green decision
38. News, interview notes
39. DNA severance, 1988
40. DNA management script, hiring and separations, 1988
41. Free Press agreement, layoffs, severance, etc.
42. Tacoma severance, 1987
43. Detroit Area, relocation
44. DNA structure and facilities
45. DNA severance and surveys, 1988
46. USCA decision, 1989
47. DNA staffing, 1987
48. NLRB petitions, 1988

Box 72
1. Guild in Detroit, 1985-87
2. IBT, SEIU contracts and agreements, 1984
3. DNA information, 1988
4. Organizing file, 1989
5. Guild bulletins, 1988
6. Local letters, clippings and corresp, 1970s
7. DNA documents, Nov. 1989
8. San Antonio Guild literature, 1988
9. Management, anti-union companies
10. Clippings, 1988
11. DNA brief, re: TRO, Oct 1988
12. Organizing/Inside lists
13. San Bernardino
15. Local Org Committee structure notes
16. DNA discrimination file
17. Evening News, NLRB
20. Letters to part time employees
22. Update letters 1990
23. For your comparison, 1990
24. DNA operations, 1990
25. DNA advertising and circulations, 1990
27. Accounting/Finance notes, 1990
30. Notes for meeting, 1987
31. DNA org and benefits 1990
32. DNA handbook
33. DNA benefits and procedures, 1990
34. Flyers, 1991
35. Teamster Flyers, 1990
36. DNA union election handbook
37. DNA Flyers, 1990
38. DNA research, 1990
39-46. NLRB proceedings, Jan 1990
Box 73

a. NLRB proceedings, Feb 1990
4-5. NLRB proceedings, March 1990
6-10. NLRB proceedings, March 1990
11. NLRB stipulations, 1990
12. NLRB decision, Aug. 1990
13. NLRB, maintenance, 1990
14. Pension Committee
15. Executive Board meetings, 1959
16. Meeting minutes and flyers, 1971
17. Meeting minutes, 1979
18-19. Meeting minutes and flyers, 1980-89
20. Free Press unit meeting, 1988
21-23. Meeting minutes and flyers 1991-2000
25. Detroit convention bulletin, 1978
26. Meeting minutes and related documents, 1995-98
27. Evening News Association, financial documents, 1980-85

Series V
Box 73

28-30. NLRB legal documents, memos, and corresp. 1998
31. NLRB – consent agreement, 1993-96
32-33. NLRB injunction exhibits, 1997
34-35. NLRB – return to work, 1996-97

Box 74

1-2. NLRB 1997
3. Affidavit of Lou Mlezko, 1997
4. NLRB lawyer correspondence, 1997
5. NLRB – injunctive relief, 1997
6-7. NLRB ULP case, 1997
8-10. Articles and Clippings, 2000
11. Council of unions, 2000
12. Detroit Newspapers Strike reality check, 1996
13. Strike articles 1995-96
14-15. Articles and clippings, 1995-96
18. Lou Mlezko affidavit, 1995
19. Lawyer correspondence, 1995
28. Strike Calendar, 1996
29-34. Council of Unions, 1997-98
**Box 75**

2. Bargaining, 1995
3. Union proposal, 1995
4-9. Detroit Newspaper Strike, 1995
13. Mellus failure to bargain, NLRB case # 7-CA-16125
14. Mellus, NLRB case # 7-RD-1600
15. Mellus, NLRB case # CA-15826
16. Picketing, Mellus - NLRB cases
17. Mellus NLRB cases, 7-CA-16624, 7-UC-177
18-19. Mellus NLRB – unfair labor practices
20. Mellus NLRB, 1979-80
21-22. Strike unemployment claim, Royal Oak, 1979-81
23. Mellus unemployment, 1978-83
24. Mellus strike, downriver reporter, 1978
25. Strike contributions, 1978-79
27. Oakland strike clippings, 1978
28. Oakland Press boycott and strike, 1977
33. Wayne Eagle strike, 1972-73
34. Oakland Press strike, Nov. 1973 (1 week)

**Box 76**

1. News/Free Press strike literature, 1967-68
2. Community Leader letters, 1967
3. Strike related correspondence, 1968
4-5. Contribution letters, 1967-68
7. Union Council meetings, 1967 lockout
8. Free Press lockout, 1967-68
9. Lockout bulletins to members, 1967-68
10. Huber special subcommittee of Michigan senate information
11. Mayor Cavanaugh correspondence, 1968
12. WJBK (ch. 2) editorial, 1968
13. WXYZ editorials, 1968
15. Job information
16. Strike/lockout clippings
17. Picketing 1967-68 lockout
18. Strike/lockout correspondence from publishers
19. Scope magazine clippings, 1968
21. Loan forms, Guild copy
22. Strike/lockout benefits and schedule
24. Lockout Bulletins, 1967-68
27. Twin Cities, teamster strike, 1962
29. 1964 Strike
30-31. 1964 lockout
32. Lockout bulletins, 1964
33. Strike benefits, 1964
34-35. Strike Info, 1964
36. ANG weekly benefits
38. Detroit Strike, 1962
39. Detroit Reporter, 1961
40. Lockout correspondence, 1962
41. Detroit Strike clippings, 1964
42. Detroit Strike model contract, 1962
43. Detroit Strike, unfair labor practice notes, 1962
44. Detroit Strike correspondence, NLRB, 1962
45. Strike correspondence, 1963-64
46. Strike NLRB charge against employer
47. Strike - older consolidating cases, 1962
48. Strike substitution of attorneys, 1962
49. Strike NLRB respondent answers, 1962
50. NLRB hearings and reschedulings, 1962-63

**Box 77**
1. NLRB brief to the trial examiner, 1963
2. NLRB brief for respondent, 1963
3. NLRB, trial examiner report, 1963
4. NLRB, exemptions to intermediate report, 1963
5. NLRB recommended order of trial examiner, 1963
6. Transfer cases to NLRB, 1963
7. NLRB brief and exemptions, Dec. 1963
8. NLRB trial examiners decision, 1963
9. NLRB exemptions to trial examiners decision, 1963
10. NLRB decision by Leedom, Fanning and Brown, Jan 1964
11. Guild Strike apron, Nov. 1969 and two pins

**Series VI**
**Box 78**
1. Guild photographs
2. Page One Ball Photographs, 1959
3. Wayne Daily Eagle strike photographs, 1972-73
5. Detroit Newspapers strike images, 1995-96

**Box 79**

1. News strike/lockout negatives, 1967-68
2. Detroit Newspapers strike negatives, 1995-96
3. Macomb Daily Photo negatives
4. Guild photograph negatives
5. Audio Cassette- Scab Carrier interview, Bill and Donna Prestage, Dec 9, 1995
6. 2 Video Cassettes- Standing up for American jobs: the Detroit Newspaper Strike, 11/14/95
7. Video Cassette- TV Nation- strike
8. Video Cassette- TNG: one strike and you’re out!
9. Video Cassette- Doug Ross: striker replacement, Channel 7
10. Video Cassette- incident evidence
11. Video Cassette- Michael Joseph Show, Lou Mleczko, 10-98
12. Video Cassette- CWA: Detroit Striker Rally, 6/11/96
13. Video Cassette- Chuck Signorello; 3/5/96
14. Video Cassette- Channel 50 coverage; Chuck and John’s video; Highlights of town meeting
15. Video Cassette- Detroit Newspapers “Let us Talk to you” 10/4/95
16. Video Cassette- Scenes of the 3-Year Detroit Newspaper Strike, Peoples Video Network